
Sonic ask how it is that we have such a satisfae

tory shoe trade in the face of the extreme hard
times and the general dealers handling shoes all
around us. In the first place we get all the advan-

tages that special line dealers have, all of which we
give our customers the benefit of, and buying in

large quantities the kind of shoes that wear and
sell as they should, always seeing that every cus-

tomer gets perfect satisfaction, mending rips free
and many other advantages you will have if you
buy shoes from
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WARM, WARM

The Star is getting better,

BETTER, BETTER

to read,

HEAD, READ

Everybody wants

Work
'falllitiwi In order

ft: growing

For Xj So

to more rapidly extend The Stak

circulation and at the same tiinoa!'

ford employment for some of our energy

friends, we make the following liberal

CASH PROPOSITION.
We will give TEN DOLLARS in gold to every
man, woman, or child who secures us twenty
subscribers at $1.50 a year, or forty subscrib-
ers for six months at 75 cents each, the price
to be paid in advance.

"hliL M.fi '"ll

DOLLARS in silver to any ones
subscribers or twehtv for sixmonli

year and everybody

weekly of Central

We will give FOUR
secures us ten yearly

This is campaign
Democrats and Populists, want to read tk
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New York Weekly World, has
just changed its weekly into a
twice-a-wee- k paper, and you can
now get the two papers a week for
the same old price $1.00 a year.

Think of it ! The news from
New York ri;:ht at your door fresh
every three days 10-- papers a
year.

We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish Tin: Kos-('H'sk- o

.Star and the twiee-a-wee- k

New York World ail for only 02. 15
a year, Here is the opportunity
fo t your local paper and The
New York World twice every week
at extraordinarily low rates,

Ad.lress, Kosci tskvi Star.
2Tfjtics ofCommlsalousi-'- s Sale of

Lund.

JiT.nffs I.' R'jit, Zt'rcl
S;; ;!;!!, habon C Holt,
and Mrsiifthany Holt,
H.dnUs. and .Martin W
lioil ar, John C Holt,
cihiorn, xvh.i bi:e by No 1412 in
thir next lrienl, Jus. ('hai ery

iioir, ami iy,;a Court
Mole, a minor, who Attala County
ties. by her nnxt friend, Mitirjiesippi.

iVrs '.Uethaay Holt,
coinp'.alntsut,

VM,

llr.--; M J .lohtiRon and
C C Kollv, defendants

15 J" the authoiity of a decree render-c- d

iu thtt :U)ove'ty!id cauo in th
ChaiU'!'!-;,- ' Court of Attala county Miv
isiappi, o.i tin; 4th day of February,
lut.j, i wji,, a commi inner on Mori- -

i.Ikv. tl. Jin W ,f M......I. i ritt i

legal hours, at the court houu door of
Attala comity, Auwsisuippi, sell for cash
to the highest bidder for the purpose of
a division of the jiroceeds among the
pat tiea entitled thereto, the following
lands, tovit: Thu Kf qr of section
three (II) township fifteen (lo) Kanguseven (7) and tho SK qr of SK qr of
Section thirty-fou- r (i;4) Township six-
teen (16) Kangfl seven (7) containingtwo huudreii (200) cr More or less.
This Fb. 8, 1895. T. 0. CONNER,

CoiiiiiiieKioiier.
J. C. CLARK,

Solicitor for eonpiainanta.

Popular

Approval
Goes tar toward establishing the

will and favor we have been
shown indicate that those who
fiave uealt ithus have been ein- -

ineiitly satisfied with their trans- -
acuoa. We will not be undersold

Cash

Or Credit.
We make a Rpoialty of fining
iY0,clUB rresenpuons, wnich
is ( oue only by an experienced

Competent

Pharmacist.
VVekeep a general lino ofeTery

First-clas- s

Drug-Store-
.

EipceBt house of its kind in the
town I'nre I)rnB8, Che,icle,liuntfl Oils Patent Medicinesw all Paper, school Books, Musical

.n.u.MfuiH, spectacles, etc., etc.
Vowrs fop KoncMt jleaSsajr,

& mm
At; the old stand of S. A. Jackson
ocCo.) to
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THE CITY HOTEL
OF DUIl ANT, MI.SS.,

from tlii! Kertion ::nd ;ivos the
best satisfaction. Tin1 best table
in Central Missii-;ip;- i Kloetriv

1 bells and all modem conven-
iences. Plenty (if to fzi v1

every atti-nlio- !o uci-td- . Well
furnishc wii'ium'iM. IV..--i
rates. Always g then: wlit'Vi

stoppi'.ijj in Dur.'int.

Frcrn 23 to 149 !;: h 5 ST,

r

ration

.art Jo t!:s3 rut

V. T. W, ntn. CrawWy Dm.
A. l'iili)n.i.

All Free
Those who have uso l !);

New Discovery know itn loll v;
those who have nut, now hav the
port unity to try it i'n-a- . (,V.i
adviTli.t'il tlr:i'"'!st ami tret a

t.e !.,. .Hm your mm;- - nd uiU.-ee- s

ton. i.. jjiickli'M iV Co., C ncaL'o. and
sret a sample box of Ih Kind's New
Luc Fills tree, en well ana cony of
Unide to Health and IIoayr.hoM In-

structor free. All of which is (iiiaruu-tee- d

t't do you jrond and ci--t you noth-
ing. Harvey & Koby'u drugstore.

Oysters fried or stewed for 29
per dozen at the City Bakery.

OUR CLAIMS.

TfiK Star hascH its claims for public
patronage on the following few facte:

1. It is the hirtrcBt and hwt paper
ever published in Attala county.

2. As an advertising medium it has
no equal roadiiug the groat huyiu-,- '

people of Attala and !,' ter-

ritory.
It has one of the host job offices

in the State.
I, It is constantly watching and

woiking for the interest of Kosciusko,
Attala County, and its patrons

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Doyou want to buy a derbyhat? If ho do not fail to see our

new stock just received.
The W. 13. Potta Co.

leading Democratic

issippi.

GEORGE AT tfOBK.

Our Senior Senator Urjjes Anti-Optio- n

Laws. Otlier flatten.

Washington, Feb. 1. 1895.
Senator George, of Mississippi,
has been confined to his house lor
several days by sickness. lie haa
ready for presentation to the Sen-
ate the report of the committee on

agricultural depression, which he
has beer, investigating for several
months past. A considerable 'por-
tion will be devoted to arguments
for the suppression of chatine in
options. There is no chance for
the paesngs fd, this scEeion of the
anti-optio- n bill. Two of the chief
advocates of that bill. Senator
Washburn of Minriesot, snd Mr.
Hatch of 'Missouri, will not b
members of the next conjrefi.

A bill has been favorably re-

ported from the house :ommitte
on public lands, providing for the
restoration to the public domain
of lands i;v Alabama and Mississ-
ippi not needed for naval purposes.
In the curly part of the present
century a number of tracts of land
in the states of Florida, Alabama,
and

t Mississippi were reserved
from'the public doinaii,.ior rural
purposes, as a source of supply for
live oak Umber. At that time the
probable future needs of the gov-
ernment appeared to warrant the
segregation from the public domain
of these extensive tracts, particu-
larly in view of the fact that live
oak was then the chief material
used for the heavy timbers of na-
val vessels. In consequence, how-

ever, of the general disuse of wood
in a naval construction, sach tim-
ber is now no longer required in
any quantity for naval uses, and
thedepartment has for many years
past given no attention to said
Ian .is.

CHILD IWSUIiANCE.

War Being Raised Upon th
Practice in Tennessee.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Feb 3

?re Legislature seeking to prohibit
ilfe insurance companies from in- -

suring the lives of infants in Ten
ness-j- e the h tu.ft ?f P- -

rest, and it seems to have made its
seat of war at Cha'tanooga. Some
time ago Dr. Holland, ex-Cit- y

Physician, received a letter from
rresiueni nunkett of the State
Board of Health.
to look into the matter ho c. i,
bslieved many children were be
ing muruered for the insurance
money. Dr. Holland had enter-
tained some suspicions of that kind
himself, and hid invot;ro; n,.,
followed only confirmed his belief.
If the bill now nenHino in f k0 t
lslature passes it will put a stop to
mis awiui practice, which, of

the lower classes and neeroes.
inere are, however, t,

lues doing infant life insurance in
lenneasee. The favorite method
used to put the children out. of th
way 13 stranguiation-starvat- ion

having the second choice.

...The factory aupRt.ion ian'tI II DCl- -
ed but every one knows thatDullard & Chesnutt is the place
buy shoes.

Work for us,
Work hard,

Work Long.
The Stah is constantly work

ing for the upbuilding of this sec

tion. When you help it vou help
a good cause and you help thj
country.

(jet us up a cluband make A


